INTRODUCTION
Studies of this type have been fairly infrequent and usually discuss successional recovery from clear-cutting Adkisson 1975,1979 ).
The few papers dealing with the effects of selective harvests of "dominant" tree-like vegetation components have mostly been concerned with coniferous or hardwood forests (Webb et.al. 1977 ; Franzreb and Ohmart 1978) 
C. Bird Censusing Procedures
Census ing of breeding birds followed the spot -mapping method of determining territorial densities (Williams 1936) Tables 6 and 7 respectively. Both post -harvest surveys of the experimental plot showed The habit of knocking dead yucca stumps out of the way during harvesting operations may severely lower the number of available nest holes, and removal of a lnrj;c proportion of the tallest yucca stems may affect long-term availability of nest cavities since it is these large central stems which die as the yucca clone expands outward.
This study posessos ;i n*imb?r of obvious shortcomings, most of which stem form the fact that the experiment takes advantage of an accidental occ rence and was never originally planned. Connor et.al. (1979) , in a study of avifaunal responses to pine-oak clearcuts, found an overall net negative effect on bird populations. Connor noted that winter species diversity was lowest in more recently cut stands and highest in mature stands while breeding bird diversity did not vary significantly from one area to another. An extensive ten year study by Webb et.al. (1977) 
